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activity,
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This introductorytextbookis written in a simple,engagingstyle.
Every deviceis utilized to stimulate the student'sinterest, from
amusinganecdotesat the beginningof the chapters,to "demonstration boxes" which describesimple experimentsfor the reader to
conduct. The book is lavishlyillustrated and includeseight color

plates. The authorshavestrivenhardfor clarity. The termsare well
defined in the body of the text, and thesedefinitions are supplemented by a glossary.
The generalplan of the bookis asfollows. The first two chapters
presentthe basicpsychophysical
techniquesof measurement.The
next three describethe physiologyof the sensorypathways: one
chapteris devotedto vision,another to audition and a third to the
lower senses.The four chapterswhich follow deal with the processingof basicsensoryqualities. The next four are concernedwith
perceptionof space,time, motion, form, and size. Four more chapters deal with attentional processes,
learning,developmentand individual differences. The last chapterprovidesa synthesis.
On the whole the coverageisbroadand the treatment up to date.
However, a fuller treatment of auditory phenomenacould have been
given. In particular,verylittle spaceis devotedto higher level auditory processing.There is almost no discussionof auditory perception as a function of sequentialcontext, except for the caseof
speech. Yet analogousissuesin visionare treated in detail.
Despite thesereservationsthe book is highly recommendedas an
introductory text on sensoryand perceptualprocessing.The issues
dealt with are interestingand challenging.The book is extremely
readableand shouldbe enthusiasticallyreceivedby the student.
DIANA

DEUTSCH

andnondestructive
testing,"thispointis arguable,sinceapproximately halfof thereferences
listte6hnical
reports,patents,etc.whichusually are not availableto a student.

Nevertheless,
theauthor
hasperformed
a greatservice
forthose
interestedin acousticemissionby assemblingreferencesto the world

literatureon the subjectand translatingtitles and abstractsnot only
from French,German,J•panese,Russian,etc., but alsoin at leastone

case(abstract
1399•froTMSlovenian!
To makesearching
the abstracts
easier,the final pagescomprisea
seven-page
list of journals, a twenty-pageauthor index, and a twentysevenpage subject index.
To list all of the known publishedliteratureon any subjectis a
momentusundertaking.To list all of the knownliterature,both

published
andunpublished,
on acousticemission
is a correspondingly
greatertask. The sizeof the bookindicatesto thisreviewerthat
Mr. Drouillardprobablyhasachievedhisobjectiveandtruly has
listed all of the known

literature.
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AcousticEmission,A Bibliographywith Abstractsis exactly that:

a bibliography
with abstracts-1996
of themfilling775 pages!The
Introductioncoversonly nine additionalpages,and the Preface

covers
threepages.Thepurpose
of •hebibliography
is"... to list

This is an Englishtranslationof the volumeL 71coustique-Optique
by the sameauthor,publishedin 1976 and reviewedin JASA [61,
1109 (1977) ]. In the translationthe text hasremainedsubstantively
unchanged.The figureshaveall beenredrawn,leadingto somewhat
clearergraphsin somecases.Somereferenceshavebeenupdated.
Two unnumberedreferenceshavebeen added, and the introductory
prefacehasbeenshortenedsomewhat.The principalfeaturedifferentiatingthe translationfrom the originalversionis an appendix
containinganswersto all the problems. This may be helpful to some
users. The reviewer seesno reason to modify the comments in his
review of the French version.

all of the known literature on acousticemissionin a singlevolume."
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intended to serve as a reference to the literature for those

interestedin the acousticemissionphenomenon,for thoseengagedin
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